Objective: To identify the prevalence and correlates of personality disorder in a representative sample of the Jamaican population using the Jamaica Personality Disorder Inventory (JPDI) 
INTRODUCTION
There have been worldwide difficulties in conceptualization and measurement of personality disorder, particularly in culturally diverse populations (1) . Studies in Jamaica to redefine and examine the concept of personality disorder within the Jamaican context have indicated a phenomenological 'clinical triad' of abnormal thoughts, feelings, and actions manifested as: power management and authority problems, dependency (psychological and physiological) problems, and psychosexual problems (2, 3) . This 'clinical triad' has been used as the conceptual foundation for the creation of an instrument to measure personality disorder in Jamaica -the Jamaica Personality Disorder Inventory (JPDI). The results of the validation process of this instrument indicate the JPDI to be a reliable and valid screening tool for the identification of personality disorder in Jamaica (4) .
Personality disorder population studies conducted across the globe commonly utilize a multi-stage, stratified random sampling method to garner nationally representative household populations, ages 18 years and older (5−7). The present study follows a similar format with the aim of identifying the prevalence of personality disorder in Jamaica using the JPDI as the diagnostic screening instrument to identify the demographic subgroups in which the disorder was particularly elevated and the association between demographic characteristics and personality disorder.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A total of 2150 households were contacted for participation, from which a total of 1506 respondents agreed, indicating a response rate of 70.05%. The final sample consisted of 727 (48.3%) male and 779 (51.7%) female Jamaicans between the ages of 18 and 64 years, who were recruited from all the parishes of Jamaica.
Sampling
The survey was conducted by Market Research Services Limited (8), a Jamaican market research firm with almost 30 years of experience in conducting market research programmes in Jamaica and across the Caribbean. A four-stage stratified random sampling method was used to identify the target population. In the first stage, the island was split into strata reflecting the thirteen parishes (Kingston and St Andrew included as one parish), with the size of each stratum being relative to its numeric importance within the overall population. In the second stage, the sample in each respective parish was further stratified according to socio-economic make-up of the national adult population (upper, middle, and lower classes) based on the Statistical Institute of Jamaica social class according to education, occupation, and income. Thirdly, each parish was subdivided into urban and rural enumeration districts that were logically clustered to establish a list of urban and rural sample areas. This clustering was used to ensure, as much as possible, uniformity in the sample areas in terms of population size and demographic make-up. A random selection of sample areas in each parish was done, with selection in accordance to the respective sample size in each parish. At the fourth and final stage, a random selection of households from each selected sample area was done by way of a skip interval procedure, which was driven by the number of dwellings within the respective sample area. Interviewers were given a random start address and a skip interval to follow from that start address.
Data collection
All field interviewers were trained in the administration of the JPDI and the demographic questionnaire prior to the start of the study. The field team comprised four interviewers and one field supervisor. The interviewers were responsible for selecting the households and respondents (using the previously outlined procedures), as well as administering the demographic questionnaire and the JPDI to all identified respondents. Immediately following each interview, the interviewers were required to check that the questionnaires were completed correctly and legibly prior to submitting them to the field supervisor. For quality assurance and standardization, the field supervisors oversaw some interviews to evaluate accuracy, collected and checked the interviewers' questionnaires, and made visits to some previously interviewed households to re-ask questions for verification purposes. This was followed by another level of validation, which involved call-backs or revisits to 46% of respondents to ensure that the questionnaires and procedures were completed accurately.
Measures

Jamaica Personality Disorder Inventory (JPDI):
this is a 38-item yes or no, interviewer-administered questionnaire for the diagnosis of personality disorder, with scores above the scale cut point (≥ 10) being indicative of the presence of personality disorder (4) . The reliability of the JPDI was measured previously in the Jamaican population which indicated an internal consistency of α = 0.79 (5) . Within the current study population, an internal consistency of α = 0.73 was found.
Demographic questionnaire: a standard demographic questionnaire was used to garner background information about the participants including: date of birth, education and work history, income level, marital history, area of residence and parish of residence, and socio-economic class. 
Statistical analysis
The database of responses to the demographic and JPDI questionnaires was created and analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) -version 17. Chisquared analysis was used to assess the differences in the prevalence rates across the demographic variables and multiple linear regression analysis was used to identify demographic factors that best account for personality disorder within this sample population.
RESULTS
An assessment of the sampling procedure indicated that there were minimal differences between the demographic make-up of the sample population and the general Jamaican population (Table 1 ). Demographic statistics provided by the Statistical Institute of Jamaica (27) As shown in Table 2 , approximately half (51.7%) of the study participants was female, just over half (57.4%) was currently single, most were under the age of 45 years (71%) and had completed up to secondary level schooling (68.9%). More participants in the sample were earning under $JA 50 000.00 (USD$580.00) per month (63.6%) and correspondingly more participants were within the lower socioeconomic class (64.0%).
Prevalence of personality disorder
The prevalence of personality disorder in the entire sample population was 41.4% (95% CI 35.2, 48.8), that is, 624 participants scored above the cut point on the JPDI. The prevalence rate reflects individuals functioning on a spectrum from mild to severe. Table 3 shows that personality disorder was highest amongst men, respondents within the 18−44-year old age group, those who were not in a stable marital relationship and those of the middle and lower socioeconomic status. A step-wise multiple regression equation was done to assess the predictive factors associated with personality disorder for which the analysis revealed a statistically significant regression model, F (6,1457) = 16.059, p < 0.001. Gender, age, socio-economic class, education attained, household monthly income, and area of residence together explained only 5.8% of the variance in JPDI scores. Analysis of the β coefficients of the significant regression functions showed that gender was the best predictor of the personality disorder β = -0.155, t(1,1457) = -6.079, p < 0.001, followed by age β = -0.105, t(1,1457) = -4.086, p < 0.001, household monthly income β = 0.085, t(1,1457) = 3.313, p < 0.01, socio-economic class β = -0.083, t(1,1457) = -2.359, p < 0.05, education β = -0.079, t(1,1457) = -2.216, p < 0.05, and area of residence β = -0.069, t(1,1457) = -2.678 p < 0.01 (Table 4) .
national Personality Disorder Examination (IPDE) screening questionnaire, have been questioned for their validity across countries (6) .
The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4 th edition, text revision (DSM-IV-TR) requires two of four characteristics (cognition, affectivity, interpersonal functioning and impulse control) for diagnostic categorization of personality disorder. The JPDI questions capture these four DSM diagnostic areas (4) . Also, most of the demographic characteristics of Jamaicans diagnosed with personality disorder in this study are similar to those identified in other international studies (9): Jamaicans diagnosed with the disorder were more likely to be male, young adults (below age 45 years), not in a stable relationship (single/ divorced/separated), and within the middle to lower socioeconomic class. An important finding in the current study was that the prevalence of personality disorder was between 37.3 and 46.8% at every level of household monthly income but is more prevalent within the middle and lower socioeconomic classes.
Early anthropological and socio-political studies of Jamaica have focussed on the problem of personality development in Jamaica. Madeline Kerr examined the development of personality in the Jamaican society (1947−1949) , and suggested that there are five social situations that have given rise to the tensions that reflect on personality development in Jamaica. These include: a split in constructions of parental roles, lack of patterned and culturally relevant learning in childhood, difficulties regarding skin colour, dichotomy in religious versus magical beliefs, and the pervasive and persisting impact of the slavery tradition (10) . Jamaican Political Sociologist, Carl Stone has asserted that British colonization and the plantation economy created a warped authority system that engendered personality disorder seen in present day Jamaica (11) . He suggested that the tensions experienced by the Jamaican people in dealing with issues of authority and power have been jumbled since the era of colonial British colonization and these tensions are compounded by ongoing political struggles in which power struggles of competing ideologies, values and norms have resulted in a disequilibrium of power that has weakened authority in all domains of social space. He concludes that this long-standing struggle for power and authority within the Jamaican culture, combined with high levels of verbal and physical aggression has been associated with "serious personality disorders in our culture" (12) .
The Jamaican heritage has contributed to the evolution of the adaptive personality that has transcended cultural contradictions, and the maladaptive personality that has been the victim of these contradictions. The disordered personality traits arise from a combination of pervasive high levels of stress and coping difficulties, and these maladaptive personality traits are handed down across the generations, with such traits becoming foundations of contemporary Jamaican personality disorders (2) . This elevated prevalence rate of 
DISCUSSION
This survey is the first to report on the prevalence and correlates of personality disorder in a national sample of the Jamaican population. The prevalence of personality disorder identified (41.4%) indicates that a substantial number of persons within the Jamaican household population have a personality disorder; the severity of which exists on a continuum from mild to severe. This finding establishes the prevalence rates in the Jamaican population, which exceed rates found internationally (5−7) . Differences between prevalence rates in this and other studies may be the result of differences in the conceptualization of personality disorder and the diagnostic instruments used: international prevalence studies are done mainly in westernized cultures using tools created from Western conceptualizations of personality and personality disorder. Westernized assessment tools, such as the Inter-personality disorder is highlighted by current pervasive problems of crime and violence and the unremitting reports of such acts in the Jamaica print, radio and television media.
The current homicide rate of 53/100 000 is the third highest in the world after El Salvador and Iraq (13) . Our findings indicate that despite high levels of personality disorder, the adaptive 'normal' personality still remains dominant within the Jamaican adult population (58.6%). Intervention strategies should therefore be geared at uncovering the characteristics that promote resilience, create policies to bolster such characteristics and promote change in maladaptive functioning.
CONCLUSIONS
These reported elevated levels of personality disorder in Jamaica have far reaching implications for this country and the Caribbean, and should not be ignored or rejected but instead critically evaluated and monitored for the identification and development of appropriate treatment interventions.
Limitations
This study included only members of the general household population in Jamaica and did not include those persons who were incarcerated or in treatment facilities, in which the rates of personality disorders are known to be higher. Also, the single source of assessment was self-report using the Jamaica Personality Disorder Inventory (JPDI) and this may in some cases have resulted in biased responses. The validity of reports would have been increased by the corroboration from a second informant. An internationally standardized assessment tool such as the IPDE was not administered for comparative purposes. As the research did not include a general psychiatric screener, the researchers were unable to identify co-morbid disorders as well as the possible influence of other disorders on the diagnosis of personality disorder in this study population. The difficulty to adequately diagnose a personality disorder in a single interview is another major limitation.
